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Z/•lnoMbokD. Codiltia 12, pp. 1802-1806, 1934----------------
~x~o$.t~*' X~~1~'%tozlOf ?1rFln Agr'1?wt Botsal5so
ill Prof. ZI.U.VBLIUAO (Moscow)

Orn116ted ~ls S;dwArd 1Lckowioni Marynd, iele4oal-Lesal PoVS-

daittoug Iuio., 700 fooe Btreest Baltimore, Maryland, 21202)

II
Sweousinvestigatitons have been Oonftioed to the field work.

•mbo of an im speciesl, The result of these exei menits showeds

yorinap•y to %be use of --- toxi- for otfootive •imniution0 that

antwlO @s& develop immity of considerable potenay. In man

lostODoto SVG 0W 0 gle.o joatlon of natoziln produed in a guinea'

p4 the Imunity of uifloiOcnt strength against 1 million fatal

dooes of botullal toxin (VILIWOV). Thus, we becoam interested

Ina preparation of aailgoenc material against botulism to man and

w we iubjects4 huan beings to. aunization with alatoxin.

UavlaZ foriaulted & problem to develop an effective antien

* aainat botullia to &an. we aubsequently performed essential tests

mauing normal sera o~f these persons.

The obtained.stra were diluted to 1Ig1 ia 1t2, but we also

uawd whole oeraand the quantity of toxin comprised 10 fatal dopes.

Uille performlog the tsts with normal sera (obtaiLe from 9 persons

betwoo 26 a," 48 iealox o16), we invariably obtained negative result..

Ue!wIs a sorsol human seno does lot hold atiltozin against botulism.

I'ai&S omopleted thil SIvestl-atioa# we proceede& to immunise!

ml...-



hbuan being*. We used for antigen the avatoxin obtained troe the

typo A and 2 toximso which were prooesad with formalia as P-

ior -J'O • Olaya ... "orir t adi-wAm44tvtion ..... of antigen, we carefullyr

j tested the latter as.'Wo tharalossneol, ilnjcting It to a gulnea

pig (10 083) and to a souse (2 as').

Our •fixt expeoimeont began on 2 volunteers, and their• anatoxin

dons was 0. o5 id3 In the first InJection. In7 applyi6 the" anAiox!

"*hypoderoic. InJection we tried not to infl•ict pain. Then, we made

* careful medical observations on Inoculated volunteers for 10 days,

Sbt we ;ailed. to find sW. complioated symptom.s the oreanism, showed

,witho"r localized nor 5eneral pathogenic symptoms after the Inocu-

lation.

This rnAbled us to proceed with the second Inlection in the
• w. ... o.,

somae. does,, which !asn $Ivan. after I I days followihi6 the first one.

-L tke .•h fi rat one, also this ire3otion was hypiodernic. Neither

personal complainto, nor complcations resulted from the uecond

expe•iment. Hence, a correctly prepared snatox;n of botullpm fsp-r

"f•ared harmless to man.

*VWi.tb the ezpirat•on of 11 dais after the two injections, we

decided to examine the blood serum of Inmuni•ed teo tese as to the

prosenceoof antitosln. The serum was diluted 1s:0 and,%IO. The

titrastion test of serum so diluted and oontasnlng 10 fatal doses
I 0 ' . . .•- J ." " *• - - " "*o *. - "4 4,.! .

•.,of the'.toxin g.oducea neoetive resulte. T•us, the two anatoztc.

,.", Ieiono of 0.5 _3 eaoh left no appreulakte Iumunisz.aon stimuu

lalon ..in he .Organiam... . . .

e ,,.proloned the Imuanisation of the two teeteem.



We adminletered the tkV~IX4 lnjesO9on of Pili isiumi ra-tcz 1. te

Grar:: dace of 0,:-5 an . klso this In£eootion passed Wssell, a nueither
localized, nor general complications resulted.

We took another blood too% or. the 16th day after 1ho third

Injection a h. obtained seru .a..x,.ned as to the pr...n.
* ". of botullnal antitoxin. The z&ult was negative.

Then, taking advantage of our old records referring to the

presence of the maximal strength of immunity In guinea pigs on

H ~ the 30th'to 35th da,Y we decided to verity the condition of the

!erum taken at a much later data. The blood was taken on the 35th

day after the third Injection, and thus obtained serum in dilution

1x2 wa mixed with 10 fatal doses of tbe type A toxin was subjected

to a test. Again the results were negative.

Sthe experlienet per:uored on the two teotees permits us to draw

the followind concluelonsa 1) the aritoxin of Cl. butulinum type A

and B, accurately prepared, in absolutely harmless to human beings;

.2) a threefold subcutaneous injection of 0.5 cm each failed to

produce general and local eymitome; 3) a threefold vaccination of

2 testes. with anatozir. type A In 0.5 om3 dose each provided no

appreciable Lmaus.izetion stimulation. 5ora diluted 1:2 were incapable

of neutralization of 10 fatal doses of appropriate t,)ln.

Havtng obtained these results, we had a right to vxpand our

experiments, i.e. to condutt thea on a greater numter.o* volunteers

and to Increase the doses of administered antigen,

A new group of tsetees received 5 euboutaneoud injections eacbt

the first two Injections Of 0.5 ane each and the next three inject-

a,.;
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oMe of I each, Consequently, each -estee received 4'em of

J:.atoxin. The injeotlons were administered with time Intervals of

G •o Z d¥ayS, V- r-caoled no coeplai•ts as to unpleasant feelings

Table I -i

ilto Lethal domeo + "eght of
Niame serum of to'nIz Results guinea pis

P 'is 2 Alive 350

P 1.. - 2 Died after 2 350days
Control ... 2 Dioeft" 2+o 350

S.. .... ....... .. ... days

at the Plso of Injecti$ons., We ibeerved neither complications, nor

local and general reaotiona resulting from adainlutration of &VA-

toxin.

We tested the *ora of vaccinated people twice as to the

presence of anatoxin. The first blood test was takeni after 12 dayt

following the 4th injectlon.

This eXperiment produced n.o definite results, and the only

effect that could be sntaioned in that we observed in 13gui.ea pigs

some tendency toward a delay of their time of death ufter they

received a mixture of the toxin and serum.

The serum fre the second toot wan taken on the 12th day after

the 5th injection (see Table 1).

This experiment brought a satisractory r•esult: the serum di.

luted 1,2, aken for 1testing after 12 lays following the 5th In-

;ectlon, protected a guinea pig from 2 fatal doses of the toxin.

O. ouAequeontly, a fivefold Ammunization of mwA with anatcxtn caused

14 0
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a developae•at of autitozin in his blood.

D il tion I Lethal .. o.f.

saom Age of doses of Reuluts serum

a68 t Diad after Afttr 10 days faiw
12 days M 4th injeotion

n,5 2 Died after
4 days * * * U

1 70 It2 2 Died after After 23 days follow-
5 days in& 4th injection

105 2 Died afterii 4 daysr."' 53 1&2 2 Allv , After 23 days follow-

1:5 2Ing 3rd Inaection
. : 2 1U a

x 65 1:2 2 Died after After 23 days follow-
5 days Ing 4th injection

185 2 Died after
4days U U U

A. 80 1:2 2 Alive After 23 days follOw.0 . "n5% h i nction

1110 2 Died after4 days

0 84 1:2 2 Alive After 23 days follow.
115 2 Died after

8 days

COontrol I Died after1
4 days

Theme favorable results induced us 3till more to expand our

reaear.h, I* vaooinated 6 new testees. The doses of anatoxiz used

"for the injectione were approximately tbe @ame. The first two in-

Jeoiona were '.5 ca3 each and the ASKt injections were 1oma each,

Thus, the SubIDeots immuni•ed 4 times received 3 c03 each and. those

-4JiOWAu.ed 5 time& received 4.5 om of anatoxin each.

I * - 5 - -
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sa•feea diverse states (see Table 2). The serum of tastes D post-

tive]y hold antitoxin, because the latter" elayed tip tO 12th day

the death o-f Wginee pig after t.he lattwor ---avau laa--" o

mixture of serum- with 2 ethal doses of the toxins

Still better results were obsttss. from sera of tetowes I pol

t he dlatihon of I2 and 1:5 (N); the #hotera fully proteotedn a ainr

Pig from two fatal dones of the toxin.

The serum of testee C, in dilution of I:2, saved from death

A guinea pig and, when diluted 115, it delayed up to 8th day the

death of another guinea pig.

The sera of teetess F and H showed no activity.

The results of these experiments verified our expectations,

The vaocnation with botulinal anstuxin porformed on 40 testees

proved harmless and ever, provided the immunLization stiaulation 0
in several instances

Many different trends taken by immunologists in their tnvesti-.

gations usually revealed a very Lnteresting fact that anatozxio

vaccinations, when resumed after ons year, lead to a developaent

of lmunaity in a much shorter time and to a much higher degree.

Thus, oomparind our old recorde and the latest results of

RUORU'I experiment, we decided to resume the vaccination of our

last year•s volunteers, Some of them resumed t:Ve vaccination with

williagnes., althougn, at first, they disagreed with a plan of.

blood tests for exa•iaation of the state of serum oe yoear after

the interruption of Lmmsnisatlon.

-- 6- 0
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9..e, e 9 tistees with a single injeOtion of i CA of

amoi, Thn 35 das ae rblo fi~~az 4&'.-he *f. i~iJ

Nam Age of doeoo of Re.slts&Cr'um - t1oxin a

P 70 1:2 3 Alive
1:5 3

B " ' 61 j2 3"
68 1:52

YAI 74 1:2 3
1:5 3

39 1:2 3

3 60 1,2 3S.. .. 135 3"

S.P. 27 1:2 3

,.Control experiment -3 Dled al•ter
6 lays

""-10 Died after
2 days

%estee. and he serum with the pertinent toxin was toeted on gainea

pigs (see Table 3).

The conclusion of this experiaent suggests itself am followel

,- o¢f all vaoccnated teatees possessed antitoxIn, whioh

nAutralize4 3 fatal domes of the toxin, while s-r'=19 dilution

*a& lic' ar.4 ovcn 1:5.

The well-being of &uinea pigs, which in some Instances showed

no reaction at all on administered mixture of toxin and serum, In-

duaso us to baye oonfidenoe tn good results even from higher 41-.

lutoas of the serusm

-J
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In order to verify this th*4ry, we ooo4ucted experiment withk.I

srmdiluted 1*10 asM WO2 (see Table 4).s~
'rablO -4

U &e 6B of domos of ResultsII
__________ ____ soruzm Aoxi&

L .91 3 Guainea pis alive

, 1U20 3.
* Control experiment -. Guinea:& gde

afte6 days
- 3 uinea jig died

after days

Thes result~ was, excellent, The serum used1 even In diliations

..Of 1.10 a" 1W2 protected guinea pigs from .3 fatal 6os04 of the

%"Lao. while control j*&inas "ag died from %he some dose,

1, Botulism aiat~iin, accurately prepared, Is abooliately

harmless to man,

2. A multiple subcutanous immunizatiofl of .40 testes# with

* aatoxin caused neither general, nor local syaptoms.

3s The Lamunization with anatoxin developed Immunity to

botulism 14 man,

4. The effectiveness of Immunization depends on F, dose of

"aizietered antitozin.

*.The resumption of Ummtniz@xaio (even a singlc. a4a.nie-

trationl efter ones year resulted In a distinct increase of Insmuity


